dispersed in isohexadecane. The dispersion of gold nanoparticles in isohexadecane (≈ 5 mg mL -1 ) was prepared as follows. HAuCl 4 ·3H 2 O (50 mg) was weighed into a 50 mL round-bottomed flask, followed by addition of oleylamine (10 mL) and oleylamine (10 mL). The resulting solution was immersed in an oil bath at 120 °C for 1 h. The gold nanoparticles (stabilized by oleylamine, ~10 nm) were centrifuged three times at 15,000 rpm for 20 min with successive supernatants being replaced with ethanol and finally redispersed in isohexadecane with the aid of an ultrasonic bath.
S3
conducted on diluted nanoemulsions (2.0% v/v) using 2 mm path length polyamide cells at 2,000 rpm for 1,000 profiles (allowing 10 s between profiles). Thermogravimetric analysis (TGA). TGA was conducted using a Perkin-Elmer Pyris 1 TGA instrument, heating from 20 °C to 900 °C under air at a heating rate of 10 °C per min. In principle, complete thermal decomposition of CaCO 3 should give 56% CaO and 44% CO 2 by mass. This was verified for pure calcite in a control experiment as shown in Fig. S8 . The occlusion of nanoemulsion droplets within calcite crystals should lead to a reduction in the CaO content (see Fig. S8 ). Given that both methyl myristate and PMAA 156 -PLMA y diblock copolymer are completely pyrolyzed at 550 °C (see Fig. S8 ), any remaining residues can be assigned to CaO.
Based on the experimental % CaO ( ), the % CO 2 can be calculated to be:
× 56
So the extent of nanoemulsion occlusion by mass can be calculated using the following equation:
Given the densities of methyl myristate ( ) and calcite ( ), it follows that: typical transmission profiles obtained during analytical centrifugation of this methyl myristate-inwater nanoemulsion at 2,000 rpm (corresponding to 510g) using a LUMiSizer (1,000 profiles, recorded at ten-second intervals); (c) representative droplet size distributions determined for five nanoemulsions prepared using various M 156 -L 80 copolymer concentrations ranging from 0.1% w/w to 0.8% w/w (assuming a droplet density of 0.855 g cm -3 in each case).
Given that the density of methyl myristate (0.855 g cm -3 ) is less than that of water, methyl myristatein-water nanoemulsion droplets cream (rather than sediment) when subjected to centrifugation. The 
Fig. S6
Raman spectra recorded for a pure calcite control and calcium carbonate precipitated in the presence of methyl myristate-in-water nanoemulsions stabilized using various diblock copolymers (see labels for details). Characteristic Raman bands for calcite were detected at 153 and 281 cm −1 (lattice modes), 712 cm −1 (υ 4 ) and 1088 cm −1 (υ 1 ) for both the control and the nanoemulsion-loaded nanocomposite crystals. S10 20 25 30 35 40 45 50 Fig. S7 Powder X-ray diffractograms obtained for calcite (c) crystals precipitated in the presence of methyl myristate-in-water nanoemulsions stabilized using either 0.2% w/w or 0.8% w/w PMAA 156 -PLMA 80 . A small amount of vaterite (v) is also observed at the higher copolymer concentration. N.B. The carboxylic acid groups on the PMAA chains were fully methylated using excess trimethylsilyldiazomethane. Molecular weights were calculated relative to a series of nearmonodisperse poly(methyl methacrylate) standards.
